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M.Sc. (Part I) Semester-Il (CBCS Scheme) f,rrmination

COMPUTER SOFTWARE (OLD) (Upto Summer-2019)

(Core Java)

Paper-VI

Time : Three Iloursl [Maximum Marks : 80

Note:-(l) AII questions are compulsory

(2)  ll qucstiots carry equal marks.

l. (a) What is control structure ? Write various control st.uctucs in Java and explain any one

with example. 8

(b) Explain garbage colicction in Java. 4

(c) Describe this keyword with cxample. 4

OR

2. (a) Explain constructors in Java with example. 8

(b) Explain finalize( ) method. 4

(c) Explain string class with example. 4

3. (a) Definc Package. Explain package with example. Also dcscribe access protection mechanism

of Java. 8

(b) Explain the use of final kefvord by means of suitable Java program. 8

OR

4. (a) Explain abstract class and object class with example. 8

(b) What is an lnterl'ace ? Explain in detail. 8

5. (a) Describe fundamentals of exception handling. 8

(b) Explain :

(i) Multithreading

(ii) Catch block. 8

OR

6. (a) What js thrcad priority ? Explain methods used for priority of threads. 8

(b) What is Thread Synchronizations '7 Explain it. 8

7. (a) What is applet ? Ho\\'is it used in Java Program ? Explain with examplc. 8

(b) Write a program in Java to rcad and display lines of text until you ente, the word "stop"

using Buffered Reader. 8

OR
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8 (a)

(b)

9. (a)

(b)

10. (a)

(b)

Describe the differcnt slages in Ihe life clclc of an appkt
init( ) and start( ) nerhod

Explairr:

(i) Transient and vohlile inodiiiers.

(ii) Applet dispLal, nlethod.

Explain menu bar and menus in Java u'ith eramplc.

Explain:

(i) Evcnt Listencr lntertaoc.

(ii) Adapter Classcs.

OR

Explain Evenr dclegation rnodcl.

Explain :

(i) '[hc Actionlrenr (.lais

(ii) lhe FocusEvcnt Class.

Disringuish betu,een
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